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INGRAIN
Used by our traveling men, some slightly tolled, goods

that aell regularly at 75c to $1.00, all at one price,
' each 15

RUGS
heavy made from the beat quality

of worsted; beautiful line of oriental patterns regu-

lar price $2.45 special, each.. $1.05

Japanese Gup &
Blue and white egg shell china, with
' ground edge on both cup and saucer.
We will sell them v'ial Saturday, for,
each 10

Or 6 for ........ X $1.00

Q

furniture and prevail.

; : Gliding Settee ,
Like cut. Made of selected maple, fln- -

lshed natural except the base which ia

painted red. Four passenger, backs
are adjustable to five different posi-

tions. A most comfortable, easy swing

for the porch or lawn, price, each $12
Gliding Setee, painted with best

Quality of outside paint to withstand
all weather price .$13

Swing for the lawn

r' 4.75

CIVIL
,

SERVICE CHANCES

Will Be Held In Omaha
This Month for Several

,: Positions.

Tho United States Civil Service commis-

sion announces the following examinations
to secure a list of eligible to nil existing
vacancies:

August 22. for the portion of marine en-

gineer at 1720 per annum and rations In

the quartermaster's department-at-lar- g.

Age limit. 20 years or over.
August 28, for poeltlons of electrotype

moulder In the printing office
at cents per hour (eight hours to con-

stitute a day's work; for the position of
green-hous- e gardener at $600 per annum In

the bureau of plant industry. Department
xt . Agriculture. Age limit, 20 years or
over.

September 4, for positions as publlo docu-

ment catalogue In government printing
ifflni "at ,t9oa per annum. Age limit, 20

years or over; for the 'position of magailne
attendant at 12 per day at the naval prov-in- g

ground. Indian Head, Maaa. Age

limit. 20 to 40 years.
September 2. for positions as piece

work computer, Nautical Almanac office.

Your

ORCHARD WILHELM
sjitordhy specials

ifMl
SAMPLES

AXMINSTER

Pronounced'Values

ead Mies
Tienever there is an excited, ir

condition of the brain
nerves. It is an outcry of a tired
brain. Relief will come quickly
by taking Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

'Pills, as they soothe the nerves,
and when this is accomplished,
the pain subsides. This is the
natural, way. No harm
can come from their use if taken
as directed, as they do not de-

range the stomach or leave any
bad after Take prompt-
ly at the beginning of an attack
and save suffering.

"It gives me great pleasure to taU what
the Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Plls have don
for 19. . I was troubled for years with
headache, but am glad to say that after
using the Pills I now feel that I am en-
tirely cured. I wlah all that suffer from
headache would use them.

MRS. ELIZA WEBSTER.
II H Douglass 81 Worcester. Mass.

Dr. atlles Aatt-Pa-U Pill are sold y
year dragglst, whs will guarantee that
the first paoxage will benefit.. IX It fails,
he wui retarm your mossy.
8e doses, SS Mate. sold la hoik.
Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Remnants of Linoleum
TIT ABOUT HALF

That have accumulated from our wholesale department go
on sale Saturday morning in the basement. 5 to 20 yard pieces
in all grades. Prices as follows:

65c Printed Linoleum
for

90c Printed Linoleum
for

Saturday,

axminRters,

Saturday,

Saucer

green

39c

45c

SUIT CASES
Oenulne cow hide Suit 24 wide; Im-

ported linen lining, heavy handle and brass trim-
ming special, each $5.25

of

in low

or
Like cut. made, well fln- -,

ished to stand the
folds 4 feet

long price, each

Sole agents for the Hoosler, a kitchen,
cabinet full of built like
a piece of furniture price up
from $21

(Like Cut, except that it has fine large
drawers and no hat box)

Made of solid oak golden finish, a
better article in every way than Is

advertised and sold at any-
where near this price. Top 17x30 in.,

55 In. high.' Price, each... . $4 90

from

Navy department, at from (700 to $1,600 per
annum. Age limit, 20 years or over.

IN CITY

Fall Vote Polled and No Talk of m

Contest Over the
Reaalt. '

There was something doing politically
In Juvenile City Thursday night. It being
the annual election of municipal
It was by far the most orderly election
ever held In the city. The was
propitious for getting out a large vote,
and as the hour for the polls to open was
set at 7:80 most of the voters wer en-

abled to be there on time without inter-
fering with their chores at home or their
supper. The candidates were on the
ground early and amused themselves at
"skinning the cat" and other difficult
athletic feats until the voters arrived.

The election waa absolutely free from
bribes or corrupt practices snd ths can-
didates wer elected strictly on tlinlr
merits. The total vote polled waa 166.
While the voting was done In Juvenile
City, the votes were counted In the- Toung
Men's Christian association building. The
result was as follow:

For Mayor Eddie, Grimes, .120; Louis
Feltman, 24; Henry Dahlstrom, 21.

Clerk Earl Garrison, MS.
Chief of Police Henry Honack, 1B.
Police Judge Morrt Arkln, 102; John

Haggerty. 1.

Four Councilman William Karbach, BT

Vera McLean, 42; Ruby Feltman, 98, Ben-n- le

Fatel, 28; Morris Kattleman. 68; Stan
ley Larey. II; Mlkle Kattleman. 48; Fred
Mathlson, 40; Walter Rose, 10; Hugh
Graham. IT; Percy Wright, Tl.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

Webster Coaaty Aanlrantn.
'RED CLOUD. Neb.. Augt 9. (Special.)

The following have filed In the county
clerk's office for nomination at the primary
election:

Countv Treaaurer W.
B. C Christy fpro ).

CmintT Judse L. A.
I. W. Edon (P. I.). J.
John R. Btanser free).

Cases. Inches

officials.

weather

C. Frahm
HanVlns ronp.),

8. Ollham (rep.).

Countv Clerk-- V. R. Filton (reo.). J. .T.

Oarber (ret.). R. W. Ron (rep.). G. W.
Shannon (rep.). Lee DeTour (pop.-dem- .)

snd J. A. "sunders (pro.).
Rhertff O. D. Hedge (rep.). A. T. Smith

(dem.),
County Bunertntenrient Nellie West Cas-

ter (rep ). H. C. Scott (pop.).
Clerk D'litrlct Court T. H. Qulrwle rrep ),

Bdwsrd Hanson (rep.), George W. Hutch-lo- n
(pop.).

County Assesaor-- G. P. Cather W.
B. Cramer (pop.).

County Commlnsloner E. 8. PVta, er

Fifth dlstrlot- (reo.). G. Ohm-ted- e.

rommlantoner Fifth district (reiv).
O. W. Hummel, commlsaloner Third dis-
trict (rep). H. O. Sawyer, commlasloner
nlrd dlatrtet (rep. Ti M. Grubb. er

Third dtatrtct (pro ).
Constable W. K. Oeer (rep.).

Hot In Renahllemn Taller.
' ALMA. Neb., Aug. . Rpec1at.-F- Dr tr.e

last week the Republican valley has ex-
perienced a series of th hottest days
known to th oldest Inhabitants, ths
thermometer registering as high as 104 de-
grees for several days In succession. In
th evonmga. as a rule, it has cooled off,
snd the nights have been very pleasant.
Notwithstanding all this hest and the lack
of rain for some time, corn win be rained
here In abundance and suflclent to make
thl th corn belt of th state. The wheat
crop la turning out nicely. Parties who

THE BEE: 10,

$1.35 Inlaid Linoleum
for

$1.05 Linoleum
for

Ruffled Swiss Curtains
2Va long; hemstitched ruf-

fle extra fine plain muslin; a
regular $1.35 Curtain. Special
Saturday, per pair 79c

section. Sterling qualities prices

Two-passeng- er

examination

government

ritable

sensibe

effects.

yards

Folding Porch Lawn
Settee

Substantially
outdoor exposure,

comfortable, compactly,
$1.50

Kitchen Cabinet
conveniences,

Chiffonier

ordinarily

ELECTION JUVENILE

OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY, AUGUST 1907.'

Inlaid

75c

95c

Saturday,

Princess Dresser
(Like Cut)

Made of solid oak, has two swell,
top drawers, one large drawer.
Top is 19 inches deep by 40 inches
long. Pretty French beveled pat-
tern" shaped mirror 32x18 inches.
Nicely finished, special each $10

Refrigerator?
Bole agents for the celebrated Herrick dry

cold air circulating refrigerator. Made of
aolld oak, lined with spruce, white enamel
or opalite glass prices range up

(rep.),

(rep.),

to get only ten bushels per acre
are getting fifteen and ns high as

bushels per acre has been
The price for the same has been
from 70 to 76 cents. The wheat la testing
better thl season than It ha ever e.

Tests as high as pounds
are not are prepar
ing their ground for fall groin, and tho
country is very prosperous.

$14

expected
thlrty-flv- e

threshed.
rsnglng

sixty-fou- r
uncommon. Farmers

Prlmarr Ticket In Clay
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Aug.
The following persons have filed as csn- -

dldatea for the coming primary:
Republican Ticket
county juase laul E. Boslaugh, Har-vard; E. P. Burnett. Sutton; Exra Brown,r4 si r V tl f
County Clerk W. F. Crless. Sutton.Treasurer B, H. Smith. Clay Center.Assessor A. W. Hall. Edgar.

DC!fJ!k?f tne 'strict Court W. B.Bmlth, Clay Center.
duu. nmennenr nr ib.hfu. . u. x

Browne. Glenvllle: W. H. nM iM.nV:w.
Burveyor C. M. Prlckett. Fairfield.Coroner I. D. Howard. Harvard
Supervisors Second district. A. W. Clsr-Sixt- h'district. Jk.hn Myler. .
jemocrai ana ropullst Ticket-Ju- dge

A. G. Corey. Fairfield.County Clerk E. Frlsch, Glenvllle,
Treasurer V. N. Ochener. Sutton.Assessor Bert Lewis, Fairfield.
vAjuniy ciera ixuis Williamson, Clsy
Superintendent of Schools C. C. Cartney,
Supervisors Fourth district. Peter Walther; Sixth district. H. A. Busboom.

Dnwee Connty Primary Ticket.
L'MAURON, Neb.. Aug.

rillngs for county officers are as follows:
county JTeasurer T. B. Bmlth rivi v

O. Dunn (rep.). W. B. Olllam (rep.); C. a
Clerk-- 1. c." Kandrlck (rep.)..j"" . imwi incumDeni tiua).

Charles
yuuge--t:. LHuia Bayers, present Incumbent (rep.). V. fL Smith e.
Clerk District faurt--U r A jt ,

irep.;; J. W. Wnltsel Cfua.).
PMblla ln(nuw tBuperlntendent

Mary DhT W0U r

man (flisT Jm0r (re! . A. M

Commissioner Second Dtatrtet f tt th.ping (rep.); W. H. Bll.u (fun.). J. M. Cain
Chadron Precinct, Justice of PeaceA

Lee CarV reP ' J' K' hton

Boy Killed mt Loss city.
LOUP CTTY. Neb,, Aug.

"""""i uunng an electrical storm
Frank Orabawakl. a Polish, boy II years
of age, til Instantly killed tv li.hti- -
near hi home, six miles south of this city.
He, with his sister and two brothers, wer
working In the hay field wheo th storm
struck thm and thy sought shelter under

haystack. During th storm their team
became restless and two of th children
left th stack to ear for their team and
while they were gone lightning, struck
ths stack, killing Frank and stunning thgirl, but she has recovered.

Daw Pays OsT Bnnde.
CHADRON. Neb... Aug. I (8peclal.)-Daw- es

county yesterday paid off th last
of her outstsndlng bonds, amounting to
30,0i.

1 Preveal ikm tna iwn.,us Quick Shin Sho Polish. It oils.
Polish snd gives a patent Uather finlgod Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It

CREAM HEARING STILL ON

Oorenuneat Exptrt Attacks Figures
of Former ,CUef of Bureau.

SAMPLE FBDtASY BALLOTS OUT

Desaoermtla Candidate for Jndsre In
tho Omaha District Are Omitted

on Arrsstl of NnssnrT.
aneo of the Low.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. .Special. On the wit-

ness stand before the State Railway com-
mission today, where cream rates are under
Investigation Asslstsnt Chief B. D. White
of the dairy dlvlnlon of the Agricultural de-
partment st Washington, testified that
many misstatements occurred In the an-

nual report of the former chief of his
division. Mr. White was sent to the hear-
ing to represent his chief, Edwsrd Web-
ster.

When confronted with ths statement of
the report that creameries of
Minnesota and Iowa were dying out rap-
idly, there being only about one-thi-rd the
number of a few years ago, Mr. White
stated positively thst It was untrue. He
declnred he hod himself complied the statis-
tics on which the report was baoed, and
no such conclusion could hsve been drawn.
Mr. White testified that his department
believes In the local cream-
eries and personally he believed tliut the
establishment of a low express rate on a
lonir haul has a demoralising effect or.
locsl creameries. Mr. White Is a witness
for the railroads, which are asking for
an Increase In the rstos for transporting

"cream.
Democrats Not on Ticket,

Secretary of State Junkln Is sending out
sample ballots today to the various county
clerks by which they are to get up' the
primary ballots. The ballot In the Fourth
Judicial district will not contain the names
of George Maguey, Clerk O'llnnlon and
W. C. Lsmbert, democratic candidates.
These men failed to file their statements
sgreeing to accept the office If elected.
The law require this to be done within
five days after the names are filed and
this time elapced last night. The men
were a day late In getting their names
here, as Andy Gallagher missed the train
and had to mail them, but as the secretary
of state believes the widest latitude should
be given the candidates, in this, the first
trial of the law, he agreed to put their
names on ths ballot without a supreme
court decision on the question. But the
fact that the men failed to get their ac
ceptance filed put an end to them as can-
didates and the sample ballot does not
contain their names. Otherwise the ballot
Is the same as printed sqne days ago in
The Bee.

In all probability W. C. Rodgers of
Waterloo, a socialist, will be elected a
regent of the State university, Inasmuch
as he Is the only candidate who filed to
fill the vacancy. The vacancy Is from the
election until the first week In January,
when the new officers take charge. It
was created by the resignation of Regent
Calkins, who was appointed a supreme
court commissioner.

The right of a person to write in a same
on the primary ballot has been raised.
Some attorneys hpld, and , Deputy Attor-
ney General Grant Martin Is of the same
opinion, no name can go on the primary
ballot except those which get there
through the regular process provided by
law. Attorney General Thompson said
there was a question about it, and he
had as yet no time to look Into the mat-

ter. Mr." jOTklrC' secretary -- of state, Is not
advising the county elerks In the matter.
One county clerk telephoned if he Intended
to leave a blank space for written in
names. He said also he Intended to make
the different party ballots the same length.
even though In his county, the socialists
had no county candidates. He will leave
a space for them.

Chsse for Legal Squabble.
Incidentally it might be possible for

some hustling iNeDrasnan to ooconie a
railway commissioner without making
much of a campaign. Hers is the way
pointed out by a very technical lawyer.
The railway commissioner to be elected
this fall Is to fill a vacancy caused by
the resignation of Robert Cowell. The
proclamation by Governor Sheldon reads to
fill a vacancy, but none of the candidates
who filed specified to All a vacancy. Con-

sequently should some one get a few
friends to write In his nsme on the bal
lot, "to fill vacancy," and write the name
In the republican column, this technical
lawyer holds this man would be the can
didate of the republican party to fill
vacancy. His reasons for holding so is
because the constitution says, after the
first election of railway commissioners.
one shall De elected ror six years every
two years. The statute also provide how a
vacancy shall be filled. The election of a
commissioner this fall Is by statute, and
to fill a vacancy. Secretary of Slate Jun-
kln, in making up his sample ballot,
placed, the candidates for this office, un
der the heading "Railroad Commissioner."
It is bis opinion the csndidate should have
filed to fill a vacancy, as did Judge Welsh

And if You

cut out

High-Price- d Meat
there'g a saving In cost and a gain in

Health and Strength
Try It awhile, aay for breakfast

A little Fruit,

A Slsh of Grape-Nut- s and Cream,

A Soft-Boile- d Egg,'
Some Nice, Crisp Toast,

Cup of Postum Food Coffee.

That's all, and you feel "like a
lord" all morning.

Same for lunch.
Then have a good meat and vege

table dinner.
Buch meals will put one right In

body and brain.

TRY IT.
Health la worth every possible effort

and this way Is easy.

--There . a Reaeon."

Get "The Road to W.UvtJle- ,- in pkg. If a

Lit
s

f h

,1
:

All the odd lots selling at or below, better
save some shirt money! leading makes

$.1.no VOK $2.50
SHIHTS KOH

$2.0O SHIHTS FOK
$1.30 SHIRTS FOK
51.00 SI1IKTS KOH 75r
75c SHIHTS FOK 5()
COc SHIHTS FOK 35
COc SHIHTS FOK

of Wayne snd the socialist candidate for
the vacancy on the board of regents.

Assessor's Mistake Coatly.
The county assessor of Frnnklln county

has brought down the wrath of the county
attorney of that county on his head. A
letter was received by the State Board of
Equalization this morning from the county
attorney that the assessor had made a
mistake In addition In figuring up tho
llvo stock out there and the avemge price
per head of mules and cattle should be
almost twice what was returned to the
stste board. The board Increased tliU
countq X per cent on mules and S6 per
oent on cattle and the county attorney"
wanted a correction made. The board's
secretary has already certified out the
returns to this county and the people
ther can get no relief from that source.

Complain on Quality of Oil.
L. B. Stlner. county attorney of Clay

county, has written State Oil Inspector
Allen that he has received numerous com-
plaints regarding oil and gasoline which
is being sold In Clay Center. Mr. Allen
notltlcd Deputy Wheeler to Immediately go
to Clay Center and Investigate.

Testing Omaha Milk.
Under the supervision of Food Commis-

sioner Johnson, about sixty samples of
milk sold In Omaha huve been tented,
and so far the tests show up remarkaMy
well, though in some cases the pe fclo
up there are buying milk which does not
ccme up to the lawful test. Mr. John
son Is figuring on a scheme of

with th city authorities, which he
believes will result In better dairies In
Douglas county. Under the OnieTa or-

dinances the health officer cannot do any-
thing with a dairy outside of the city
limits, ttiough licenses are Issued to aell
milk In the 'city. Mr. Johnson will urge
the licensing authorities to license only
those dairies which have been tested for
cleanliness by the state bureau. He Is
at present investigating the milk and
cream sold in the Omaha restaurants and
hotels, and on the average the quality
Is much better than is sold in Lincoln.

Maile for State Fair.
The State Fair board has engaged the

LeBretta band and concert stngers for
four performances daily for five days dur-
ing the fair. The management believes
in securing this aggregation it has made
a ten strike. The board also decided to
issue no transportation through the gates
except for services.

Peenllnr Case In Divorce Conrt.
Two years to a day after his wife feased

to live with him. Charles H. McKee
morning filed suit for divorce from Pearl
Israel McKee In the district court. He--

urges desertion ss the ground. Some
month ago, he bitterly resisted the effort
of Mrs. McKee to secure a decree, ths
hearing on which case resulted In Judge
Holmes' flat refusal to divorce the couple.

On August 4, 1906, Pearl Israel and
Charles McKee were married In Denver.
The girl had gone to visit an aunt. The
boy followed, and the union was effected
entirely without the knowledge of ths
bride's parents. Immediately after th
ceremony McKee sent a telegram to Lin-
coln announcing the event and telling when
they would return.

Just why the love of Charles McKee be-

came dlstssteful to the young bride is not
known. But four days after the ceremony
she went home alone. The husband fol-

lowed on another train.
At the former hearing of the case it de-

veloped that each had railroad transporta
tion. The young man hsd a pass over th
Burlington and the girl over the Rock
Island. Being not too full In pocket, the
tw agreed to come back to Lincoln sep
arately, thus saving the cost of at least

ticket, the money saved to b
Invested In household needs. McKee took
his wife to the trsln, received her goodbye
kiss and bade her farewell in the highest of
spirits. But when he reached Lincoln and
went to th home of his bride's parents, he
wa met coldly at the door by his mother-in-la- w

with the that his wtfs
had changed her mind about living with
him.

News of ArtruLi.
BEATRICE Dr. H. H. Nicholson of IJn.

coin, one of the foremost rhemWts of th
country, made a professional visit to th
gas plant in this city, where gas is being
mad from grass and cons, and expressed
himself as highly pleased with th new
proas, H professed he was surprised
when b was told what could be don with
straw and oobs la gas manufacture and

BMWHUsauist

WE ARE TREATING

OUR PRICES
SHAMEFULLY DAYS

OUTING OR. 2-PIE- SUITS
AT DECIDEDLY LOW PRICES

We've made n reduction of 25 to 40 on nil our regu-

lar lines of light weight clothes and have marked

ALL ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF PRICE
every garment is sightly and up to the last tick of tho
clock in style and tho tailoring can not be surpassed but
we need room. Fall clothes are beginning to arrive bet-

tor come hero, it will pay you.

MEN'S PANTS
We doubt if any other store in town begins to show such

variety we are certain no other store can meet our prices
during this sale. It will pay you to get a couple pair a
light pair for now and a heavier weight for fall you can
have both at bargain prices.

$2.50 PANTS FOR $1.50
$3.50 PANTS FOR S2.50
$5.00 PANTS FOR $3.50

GOOD SHIRTS
cost

AH included.
H11IRT8

K1.50
$1.25
$1.05

25

this

onevrallroad

information

THESE

STRAW HATS
at prices that will guarantee a thorough
clearance:

Hats worth up to $1.00, 50c
Hats worth up to $2.00, 95c
Hats worth up to $3.50, for $1.75

declared he was more surprised when he
saw the process demonstrated, and the
finished product being used. Thtr com- -

intends securing franchises In thefxuiy cities of the west, and It Is inti-
mated that Omaha Is one of these.

BKATRICE A. A. Reed departed for
Omaha, where he will tnke tin work In a
teachers' Institute, after which he will
govto Lincoln to take up his duties as In-
spector of state high schools. He was
accampanilcd by his mother, who will
go to Charlton, Ia., for a visit.

BEATRICEJ The town of Cortland, hnlfway between here and Lincoln on the
Union Pacific, will hold a street fairAugust 23 and 34.

ALBION The old settler'., organisation
will hold Its annual meeting and picric
Thursday. August 16 St the fair grounds.

V. A. Poynter will deliver
th principal address.

ALBION The officers of the Boone
County Fair association are busy at this
time putting everything in order for their
thirty-thir- d consecutive exhibit. A good
addition hna been made to the grandstand
and the old part somowhat remodeled, and
now It will seat 2,000 poopln. Many Im-
provements have been made, but thegreatest one Is a complete water svstem
that has been Installed, with a Mora re
capacity of 10 barrels. More land hus
been bought at $300 per acre. The fair as-
sociation property of thirty-on- e seres Is
worth $18,0)0, all paid for. At this time
every" hogpen Is taken, while the cattle
and horse stalls are filling and will over-
flow. The fair will be held September 17
to 20. Surena, the guldeless wonder, will
give an exhibit ust 19 and 3). The
city will give free concerts and other at-
tractions on the streets each evening.

NEHAWKA Congressman E. M. Pollnrd
has been obliged to refuse an invitation
to attend the National Irrigation congress
ata Sacramento, Cal., September to 7,
on account of other engagements previously
made.

BEATRICE! Mrs. Samuel Rlnaker anddaughter. Miss Carrie, and son, Samuel,
departed for Colorado for a pleasure trip.
arter which Mr. Rlnaker, .Jr., will return
and go to Kngland to take up his studies
In Oxfprd university, he being the winner
of Oie Rhodes scholarship from the Stateuniversity.

RED CLOUD The Red Cloud ball teamhas won' every game for a week until
rerday. when they were defeated 14 ti

of Superior. They have plaved
with the teams from Franklin, Blooming-ton- .

Guide Rock and Webber.
RED CLOUD-Fr- ed Hanson wss ar-

rested and fined $50 for bootlegging.
RED CLOUD A lecture and chalk talkon "The Philosophy of the Beautiful." by

J. Lorenso Zwlckey last night, closed thejnautaugua assembly In Red Cloud forthe year 1907. The attempt has proved
popular here and step were taken Tues

Coughs of
Children

' .5

--,. , 'i.f 1

XT04 wsrr.
t

for
for

day to make It a permanent annual en-
terprise. Different methods will he
next year to enable It to meet expenses.

RERUN The large new school building
being erected here Is being pushed and
will be ready for occutianov by the midillu
of September.

COOK There Is much talk here of sub
mitting the question of Issuing bonds for
a new school building to the voters of this
district. The proposition was detested
twice last year, but the increased number,
of pupils in the schools for the coming
term makes It almost necessary that om
tiling le done to accommodate them. .

COOK There was another heavy storm
here Wednesday evening. Little datnags
waa dno here but much was reported
from Talmage.and vicinity. ....

jskuhamka i iir wiien Mayor Bteln-ha- rt

was elected 'mayor; he ssld ther
would be no gambling In this city snd re--
rusea to license any or the places whergames had been played before. A few days
ago Chief of Police Yates suspected ther
was a game over naa. r tiros.' saloon, ami
he made a raid and arrested Ave men

horn he charged 'with Rambling. Iat-- r
he had a anarch warrant Issued and found
a poker table. The men took a continuant'
for thirty days and were held In the sung
of $300 each.

NEBRASKA CITY S. M. P. Madsen.
who was for several years a resident of
this city, being in tho employ of severul
local clothing stores, and who left hero
for Kansas City, where he wss employed
as floor walker In line of the lurge stores.
nas gone insane and will be taken to an
asylum. He was formerly, a resident of
Omaha.

ALMA A. C!. Phallanberger of Alma re-
ports that his second crop of alfalfa Is
making a fine crop of seed, and he thinks
It will produce at least fifteen bushels pur
acre, which will readily sell for $8 per
bushel, If not better.

ALMA Five new residences are In
course of construction In Alms snd wfn
cost about S?S.0HO. Besides about 15.000 la
.being spent cn the new fair grounds, ad
joining Alma, making them one of the
best equipped fair grounds in southwest-
ern Nebraska.

PLATTSMOTTTH-Fr- ed Clark and Samuel
Young were in Union by Sheriff
Qulnton and brought to this city charged
with gambling. In Justice Archer's court
they waived preliminary examination and
were bound over to the district court.

PLATT8MOUTH-- E. A. Louks has soli
the east room of the Waterman block to
O. B. Kmerson of Afton, la.

PLATTSMOUTH The Cass county far-mo- rs

will finish harvesting their oat crop
this week and many of them are thresh-
ing. The yield in some sections is not as
large as usual.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange columns of The
Be Want Ad pages.

Especially night cougha. Nature needs a
little help to quiet the Irritation, control the
Inflammation, check the progress of the dls.
ease. Our advice ia give the children Ayer$
vnerry reciorai. ask your doctor If this la his
advice also. He knova best. Do as he says.
We have ne nmli I W pnDllsk f. o. Aver Co..

Fill? QAI F Nw Home in Koustze Pltve- e-
1 JM JafriLaD Just Completed. Price $3,

It:TV's..

arrested

wwn

-ff.

-

800

- - rti - - Im fOn paved street, permanent walks, large
Jnd' n'ootalPra"; ,.i"t"?.1n ioiS.'V.ZlSithifJ la.rSS,ti';'.,,iU cnt bLck foundation, good furnac. hlttrl
fntwaf MlLht J3?J.' ,. balance at I27.SO Inclu.liti'tk payment and th monthly payments larger to guulparty rl.rDoe. Be sure to look this . up at once.

ysrua

adopted

,

-

H&itings (8L Heyden.


